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Class of '24 Meets

a lichrymose article if the L'nited

States is -- headed for chaos."
j That, we had been thinking, are the
conditions from whicii we have been

hi ving to escape.
j We wen- - 11 t sure where we were
'going during these past two years, but
jit is commonly consented that we were

straightway into a i.uci ..co.-- , Ui

that we have tecome lost in our wind-
ings about and are back-tracki- it to
the same dismal swamp of confusion
and bewilderment we hai thought our-selv- fs

to be leaving.
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uh. l,e-- n nutitied '' Ir. .M- C.
S. .V.ilile, Jr.. assistant state revenue
e..iiiniiisioner. to report in Raleigh on

'4",.
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Now Mr.

The Waynesville Junior Music
Study Club held it's June meeting
Wednesday afternoon at four o'clock
in the auditorium of the Baptist
church.

For some time the Junior Club has
been studying church music, and this
meeting brojght to a close the course
of study with each young memler
playing from memory one of the old
hvmn of the church.

July first - undergo a training seme

class of 1U24 of the old Haywood
Institute, of Clyde, was held at the
Sulphur Springs, Waynes ville, Sun-

day, June :l Oi.ly a third of the
tjirrt-i- x who paduated together
weie pit-sent-

. The afternoon was a
a delightful time of good fellowship.

A striking feature of the gather-
ing was the absence of much remin-
iscence, but the itvely interest and
concern in present-da- y trench of
thought and living. Plans were made
that the group meet at this same
time next year, and that efforts be

made to have more members and
their families attend.

Tentative place of meeting in V.'M

it th- - State hair i.iouniis to
their qualifications for men)

to the stat- - highway patml.
For the best performance, a prize

was awarded in piano and violin, and
the highest honor went to Bebr Med-for-

pianist and Phil Medford, viol
inist.

Out of the 1 4 a total of 4 w ill l,e
as stat- - patrolmen to liring

the highway patrol up tu the limit of
KM allowed l.y the 1935 general as- -

I it announcing the list -- f men order-
ed here. Dr. N'oMe said it hail been
il'iite a task to select the group out of
the "several thuusand tine young men
who had applied fur the patrol johs."

The following pupils p'ayed:
Merrell Green. Marion Morgan,

We Announce
The removal of our Show Room and Shop to new

and larger quarters.

Corner Church and Montgomery Streets

(Opposite Masonic Temple)

Rosemary Herman. Jane Dudley
Fran is. Iis Massie. Fatsv Burgin,
Henrv Fov, Phil Medford. Ruth Bur-gi-

Gladys Walker, Paul Walker, Jr..
Virginia Kellett. Bt be Medford, W1IKHK AI1K UK HK A lKD .'
T.ennra May Walker.

Mr. liabson. usually cheerful and
level-heade- has ,1 bad case of the
blues just now.

He lugburiotisly wants to know in

is Soco Gap.
Jesse James was reelected to head

the group for the coming year. Those
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Hurst Justice and
children, of Clyde, Oiviile and Sarah
McCiacken Noland and children, of
Waynesville, Mr. and Mrs. Lowry
Ferguson and children, of Crab-tree-

Hen and Hazel Crawford Fatten
ami childien, of Canton, Koxie No-lan- d

James and Mr. Orville James,
Crabtree, Annie Hawkins, of Sandy
Mush, Hilda Haynes Owen and Mr.
Homer Owen and children, of Way-nesvill-

Je.-.--e Carr James and son,
of Hazelwood, (iuy V. Messer, f
Crabtree. Ciace Flott, of Waynes- -
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.,f a Massacliii-r-tt- s good only
in his si a

ville..

Open for Business Friday, June 28th

Lady's Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui

Why do so many women take Car-

dui for the relief of functional pains
at monthly times? The answer la
that they want results such as Mrs,
Herbert W. Hunt, of HaUsviUe, Texas,
describes. She writes: "My health
wasn't good. I suffered from crampi-
ng. My Pln would ba so lntcns It would
Muscat me. I would Just drag around,

o slugtri.'h and .' My mother de-

cided to Rive me Cardui. I began to mend.
That tired. sluegi-- feeling .i gone and
the pains disappeared I can t praise Car-

dui too highly because I know It helped
me." ... If Cardui does not help TOO,
consult a phyddan.
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Mditor The Mountaineer
After heaimg considerable ader.e

-- lu,'u i, Ptrar:iiU(r our street ' E.u.t-tfni- -

vn, the writer vih-t'- s

tn tali attvttuou .u '.in; fad th.tt
we alrti.v- have an

into thv :i)so une ihtfUKh
the j.yiK. ' ii-.- '. ' ' orv oau
really JLn-- this..-ma- it is small

inter st,!-;!- - f.-- ' .1 1 !:)f'"t

Sixteen nil,. - over ii "Uto

ui ,, iki - ik t .'l.uk C.imp tiap- -

new rvvelve mile t id lead out from
tlii point right the p;irk. Si.

in out. at tti.-k- we come to
one ut uUlstamlit, never-.to-li- e

views. wm .t nule m

we Iuok a ...(.... i - upper
sti etches' of the lcei) Ca.oochee
v aiie'y to theoutstanding pai,,..ama
O: ;he-- park.; Range Ui-o-

sc-e- pi e i b. Kite us in the jk, ;.h

the (ire.ttMii ,K,e- crowning all, Ou.
leaditi".' pjik n.Ii nils, as well as local
people, vti'o aie nunc familiar with
the park piomuiiice this the out-

standing panoramic view of the w nolo

park.
Then don't forget Cove Creek Cap

with highway 284 leading thi.ougn
the park, "past Mount Sterling, with
a wonderful new trail on. into Ten-nesse- e.

It is true that bur sign is a little
misleading lo strangers. It could be
changed but should not be removed
as we do have an Eastern Entrance
and a very good one right at our side
door.

Contributed or Interested.

Asks $20,000 for Ear
Rockford, 111. Thure Nelson esti-

mated his left ear was worth $20,000.
He filed suit against Walter Wyman.
26. Milwaul.ee, chaiging AVyman cut
off the ear with a knife during a silvir
wedding anniversary party at Durand.

Drunkennes Decreases
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P.iiltimorp A steady decrease since-
1928 in arrests here for drunkenness
was shown in po.ice figurers announc-
ed by Commissioner Charles D. Gaith-e- r.

The lowest figure of all was reach-
ed las year, the first full year after
.repeal. .


